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Milwnukoo-D0wnor College Wednesday, Mfl.rch J.4r J..Q-$.5 No, 18 
P!TIFDL PITFALL by Su o Ashton 
Social Committee? I think it's unfor-
tunate that some of us 
students comm0nly c om~ 
mit the error of d o~­
matic thinking. It re-
veals itself in our 
talk and in our writ-
ing, and was exhibited 
quite f orcefully in 
the March 4th issue of 
Snapshot. Specifically 
what I object t o is 
the anonym~us article 
which labeled tho whole 
c nlleg o c ommunity, in-
cludin~ every person 
in a p ositi0n of res-
ponsibility, as nrch-
~i c, This is what J oe 
McCarthy has boon crit-
icized f or do ing -
blanketing an entire 
group with an accusa-
tion; whether it is Mc-
Carthy or a fellow stu-
dent, I object. 
First l o t me say that 
my criticism nf the 
article stems from an 
evident misunderstand-
in( nf a policy which 
was s e t fnr Snapsh0t 
last year and which was 
t o be c ontinued, cnll-
inp, f or either signa-
tures on c ~ntrovorsial 
articles or · f or itt~ 
be made clear that they 
nrc the op inion of one 
pers ~n, or of a gr ou p 
nf people, The recent 
article on "archaic" 
educ nti ~n put f 0rth tho 
false improssi r n that 
all 0f us students feel 
that D<·wner is no t g iv-
ing us sufficient op-
p ortunities. This is 
n o t a fair implicnti ~n, 
I feel safe in ventur-
ing that thAre are 
o ther students besides 
nysolf who-do not 
fool th.'Lt way. 
Furthermor0, it seems 
unjust to call all ed-
ucation nt DJwner ar-
chaic. In my judGment 
that objectionable ar-
ticle h 0lds n o water 
with~ut examples, be-
cause I kn0w that the 
statements made are 
not true in many cases. 
We have n pertinent 
example nf what I call 
an outstanding oppor-
tunity f or all stu-
dents in our college 
I would like t o see 
s omething c 0me of the 
article on our educa-
tion, s omethine valu-
able and constructive. 
I do no t object at all 
t o havinG such a prob-
lem, if it is a · prob-
lcm f or some one,brought 
t o tho attention of the 
colle~o so that improv-
monts mi ght be made, 
and Snapshot is the 
right place to air it; 
(cont. on p. 2, c ol. 2) 
who are interested, it N. · C'/J-1-; INA L /A 
is the c ~urse in crit- ~~/ LA 1 ical thinkinc which 
Mr. Johnsnn is offering Neptune was the ~oman 
t o us, at tho expense God 0f the seas. Oceans 
of his limited time, and rivers everywhere, 
because he is interest- as well as all crea-
ed in us. How appro- tures which inhabited 
printo that c ourse them, bent t o his will. 
seems right nowJ He was aided in his 
Here I want to return forceful ~overnment of 
t o what I said about tho earth's waters by 
"every pers on in a his wife tho sea god-
position of responsi- doss, Salacia. 
bility"; this, I strong:- Neptune, or Poseidon 
ly believe, includes as he was known t o tho 
us, the students. We Greeks, is pictured as 
have a responsibility a heavy p owerful fi gure, 
t J sock out, create, bearded, with l on r, curl-
and take advanta ~e of ine hair. His attri-
opportunities. I sec a butes are a trident and 
parallel situation in dolphin. Ho is fro-
the s ocial side of ~ur quently represented in 
c ollo~e lifo; we have works of art as cross-
at ~nst half of tho inc tho sea in a char-
ros~onsibility ~n any i o t drawn by Hippo camps, 
s ocial situation whcth- or o thor weird creatures 
er it involves our of tho deep . 
guests at mixers or fac- His awes ~mc power 
ulty - student relation-p laced him amon c ~omo's 
shi· :s. Why is it that maj or de ities. Each 
many students will no t year in July tho Hcmans 
decide what they want 0fcelobrated a festival in 
his h onor, called NEP~ 
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flimsy shower curtains 
in McLaren, that is 
beinc worked on by the 
Housokeeuing Department 
However, it was pointed 
out that maybe the 
girls don't draw them 
properly. 
The h ole in the 
floor tha t is cove red 
by the rubb er pad is 
perfectly s afe . This 
has be e n proven be-
cause s e veral people 
jumped on it. Also 
brand n ow tile has 
been laid under the 
pad. 
Tho Housekeeping De-
partment would appre-
ciate your cooperation 
in r eporting anything 
tha t might be wrong. 
PAGE 2 
The Ohio River re-
gion is h a ving its 
worst fl ood in seven 
years. 16,000 persons 
have lost the ir homes. 
Whether the United 
states interferes in 
the business of Commu-
nist China and Nation-
a list China is in the 
hands of one man - Mr. 
D. D. Eisenhower. 
The latest soap opera: 
will tho American peo-
p le got a $20 .00 cut in 
PITIFUL PITFALLS 
HOL./5 £ /\"E"E."-)/.1'\/f cont. from p" 1, col.3 
- taxes or can these peo-
ple fr om a little na-
tion in the west find 
happiness as the sub-
j e cts o f a wealthy and 
r e n owned Uncle? f)&:PI1 KT!nE/VT REPL;~.S 
The Housekeeping 
Department has a very 
difficult job keeping 
the buildinr,s in GOOd 
condition. They would 
appreciate it if the 
r, irls would report any-
thing directly to them. 
In reply to a recent 
criticism publ .ished , 
they have explained 
that McLaren Hall has 
no need for fire bucke ts 
because for the past 
s e v er al years t~G~ ~~7e 
had two fire exting-
uishers on each floor-
one at the s0uth end 
and ano ther at tho 
north end . 
As f or tho so c a lled 
I d o not, however, ap-
prove of the way it 
was presontedo If this 
problem can be clari-
fied and (\ho nnoJ . .Jd 
(pe ro l'lc.ros Fo.c.u1 tyuStu-
dcnt Council ~ ou~d help 
us tuko J ons~~uotive 
mon&u~aa) than . I be -
lioif1 thu dira~?antace 
of ·t;hg a:et:icle w:i.ll be 
ou~~~Ej 3hod by possible 
advo.ntac;o s ~ 
,......1,...... 
The U. s. is go ing 
ri0ht oboad with its 
plans to t est H-bombs, 
tho bir,gest exp l osion 
being seen in seven 
western states. 
Red Ohina is due for 
a change . Liu Shao -chi 
will ~e the big fi r,ure-
h ead in the eastern 
world. 
,..-. t.. ::;; ~ f--1 6' ,< r f\ Yue;:Js lavia announces 
I I -~ n "' /that it will start A-
~·~\~ V ../ 1 ~t- bomb testing as there 
!\. 1 (. \) \ v·. is an abundance of raw 
r ~ r material the r e . 
'(oU · ~ 
\t---\ ~ Albania r efus es the h e l p ing h and nf the U.S. 
and calls it cha rity 
with strin,;s attached. 
